
Immense Stock Growing Fastest witb Least Fuss
B. A. CATHEY

Physician & Surgeon
Office, room 14, BanK BIdg. Hortt

10 to ta and a to 4.
Phone, offlcs S 1 2 Residence 1 S 0.

Corvallis, Orooa.
And if you don't believe it, come and seeOur immense stock of wall paper with so many new

and exclusive designs and patterns, enables us to

supply the people of Corvallis and' vacinity' with
paper for the home, in either plain or figured, at
a small :ost : : : ; : :

.Jim 8.h baB been Darned aa
the dat for the tiii.l eettlemeot of
toe estate of H. E. Barns, who was
killed iu a railroad accident at uos
AogeleH, last year.

Io the county court: The time
for filing report of viewers' on the
Sum mit-Littl- e Elk wagon rra 1 has
been extended to June 1st. S iper-vis-

or

Jones ba been authorized to
purchase a solar compass aud

levels to cost not to exceed
$250 Tme inr filing repot t of
viewers on r iad inFairmouot pre-
cinct has been extend d to June.
All bids for comoletiog the road on

Digger Mountain were rejected.
Thev were G. A. Haob, $650; C. S.
Seefy, $53o; R. C. & W. W. Oglee-b- y,

$49g. Ttje county clerk was au-

thorized to advertise for bids for

making a fill near the J. M. Currier
faraa. The petition of Superintend-
ent Denman and Sheriff Burnett
fjr typewriters were denied.

G. R. FARRA,
Physician. & Surgeon,

Office np in Burnett Brick Uea
Idence on the corner of Had icon and
Seventh et. Pbone at honse and office.

MY MOTTO IS:-- "A CUSTOMER NEGLECTED,
ISA CUSTOMER LOST."

I GUAARNTEE YOU HONEST PRICES.
We Guarantee to Save You

Money on Wall Paper.
H. S; PERNOT,

Physician; & Surgeon
Office over poetoffie. , Residence Cor

Fifth and Jefferson Btnsets.- - Honrs 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p: m. .Orders may be
eft at Graham & y" "haru'e drug etoi.

EGGS, Chickens and Butter taken in exchange for mer-

chandise, can handle some wheat

VICTOR P. MOSES
A STEER IN HARNESS.

J: A. WOODS
General Auctioneer. A ' Square Dea

and charges right'.
Corvallis,

'"
Oregon.

And a Main Guy in a Plow Team
What High Priced Horses has

Brought Farming to.

Two horses and a lusty steer har-
nessed together and doing labor as

We have a large assortment of 15c and 20c papers
as good as you will see in many stores for 25c,
some also at 8c and 10c per double roll. In view
of the fact that we have such a wide range in
PRICE, PATTERN and DESIGN, you can select
wall paper with much less time and trouble that at
the smaller stores. Come and see us and be con-

vinced : : ::::::
DEALER IN EVERYTHING, Corvallis, Oregon.

J. FHED FATES
ATTOR e I -- AT-LA W.

Zierolf Building.Hammocks for Everybody, Prices from $1.50 to $3.00.

& Cady.
Phone Ind. 3S4.

Hollenberg

a piow team is an every day scene
on a farm in the north end of B n

these days. The steer works
in the middle, and according to all
accounts performs bis part in the
ceremony with credit to himself and
satisfaction to his owner and equine
team mates. The caravan walks
right along as though it was not an
unusual but an ordinary arrange-
ment and the land rolls over as sci-

entifically and as swiftly ploughed
as if the steer was feeding on his
native heather and a $00 horse in
his place at the plow. His horns
look a little strange in a plow team,

DrvHanford
Successor to Eowen Lester

The

Expert
Chinese

yesterday afternoon and wrote Burnett BIdg. Corvallis, Or.Lane's name upon tbe ballot.

E. E. WILSUX,
ATTORNEY A 7 LAW.

contiuued from page 1.

he could consult with his client arid
decide whether to appeal the ca--

o ax ept tbe sentence, teara came
t) Mays' eves in eplte of his effort
tuo trol his emotions and beljw-- e

ed his he id anl wept.
George Sorenson's bail or $4ooo

was forfeited and a bench warrant
for arrest because of defend

The nomination was tbrut upon
Lane br the. insistent demaud of his
party. It was absolutely unsought.
His name was not upon the ballot;
be bad explicitly refused to be a
candidate, and be was without or-

ganized support of any character.
Two years ago, when Lane was

the regular democratic nominee and
when bis name was printed on tbe
oallot he received io the primaries
698 votes. Yesterday 887 demo-
crats went to tbe polls and wrote
Lane's name en their ballots as
their choice for mayor. George H.
Thouia9, his competitor; was snow-
ed under, receiving only 4o9.

ant's absence from courtroom.

F. C. M'Reynolds
Teacher of Violin, Mandolin, Banjo,

Guitar, Viola and 'Cello OAC School
of Music, Music furnished for all ocj
casions. Large or small orchestra.

Boise, Idaho, May 3. The jury
which wilt try William Haywood,

and his mates must obviously cast
a sidelong glance out of the corner
of their eyes as they walk on aud
on meditatively and silently. Oiher
of ihe unusual is observable in that
the harness on the steer, for he
does rot operate in the old- - ahioned
yoke, is upside down. The back
band is under his body and the bel-

ly band over his back. The collar
is big end down, and the hames are
wrong side up, for a steer does his
pulling from above instead of

his breast as a horse does.
Otherwise, the rigging is the same
fm his steership as for the horses.
Meantime, the steer is ' worth $50
while the horse whose place be fills
probably went for $300 or $400.
The foxy owner is turning an hon

firBt of the accused in the Sceunen- -

berg case; will keep houee during

Are trie greatest and be3t selectors of Tea values.- - They
know good Tea from the poor and indifferent kinds not
by taste and smell, but by look and touch. We pride
ourselves upon the exceptionally high grade line3 of Teas
and Coffdes which we have in stock, and we are sure that
the most captious critic will approve both. They are
great money savers to the householder, too, as a small

quantity goes a long way.
We Are Headquarters For

Uptons, Teatfys, Fogers, Schillings Tea

HOPES' GROCERY
PHONE 203.

tbe trial. The law of Idaho pro-
vides that euch juriee shall be kept
together and in seclusion from pub-
lic contact and the 'higher courts

Io some precincts Lane's vote was
four, five and even six times that
cast for Thomas. In precinct 51,have always insisted on a strict

compliance with tbe provision.
Therefore, rither than take any

where Thomas lives, the vote was
22 for Lane and 7 for Thomas. In
precinct 46 Lane received 24 votes,
while Thomas had but 2.

chances with tbe public' ty of a ho

Willamette Valley
Banking Company
Corvallis, Oregon.

RESPONSIBILITY $100,000
Deals in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange.

Bnys County, City and School
Warrant.

Principal eorrespondenu.
SAN FRANCISCO 1

est penny out of the transaction,. tel in this ceae, Sheriff Shad Hodg-in- ,
responsible for the custody of

the jurors, has hired a bouse for
them. The bou-e- , an attractive.

and somebody that badly needed a
work horse got him lor the price.
The only questionable thing about
the thing is what kind of a matinee
would it be if the steer got a horn
mixed in one of his team mates'
ears.

well-bui- lt structure, standing on a
neat lawn and garden, is just acroes

Boise, Idaho, May 4. Owen
Birnes, formerly of Victor, Colo.,
now of Goldfield, arrived in tbe city
today. He is a member of the
Western Federation of ' Miners and
was prominent in that organization
during the Cripple Creek troubles.
It is reported that he is to be a wit

PORTLAND ( The Bank a
8KATTLK f California
IAOOMA 1

tie street that flanks the rear of
Ada county court bouse and within
about 500 feet of the courtroom.

To make the daily journeys of
the jury as direct as pusaible, the
sheriff has constructed a temporary
stairway from the rear of theeecond
story of the court house. Its upper
landing Is the platform of' a fire es

BILLS ALLOWED.
y

NEW YORK BIeirs. J. P. Morgan A Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of The Bepobness for the defense it tbe Moyer- - no.
LONDON, ENG. N BE Rothwnlldg A Hon

CANADA . Cnicr Bunk of Canada
Hay wood trials. He spent much
of the time today in vUiting Mrs.
Haywood..

LastList of Warrants Ordered Paid at
Term of County Court.

cape and it is reached through the Several srcialisis are now in
Boise, who have btea tent from va Notice to Creditors.

NOTICE Is herehy etven that tbe undersigned
H.H.Glassford, sal. Janitor, $ 40.00 1

. B. Eorning, i
rious places to sit as a socialist ju
ry in the trial to report' the pro

T. H. Davis, Assessor, 7400
M. P. Fiuit, "Ferryman, 58.00

has been appointed uaminihtrator or the estatd
61 Elizsbeth V. Taylor, deceased. All persons
h&vltiz claims aeainst said estte are hereby receedlngs to their home orgaaiza3. D. Wells, Constable lees, 2.20 quired to present the imiie duly verifl'il 'as toy

tion. "

C. A. Gerhard, Stationery, , 1.25 luw requirea co me or bi inn omce 01 a. x . x me.
Corvallis, Oregon, within six months from the
date of this noticeGeorge H. Shoaf, representing The Grocer.Corvallis Mill Co , Lumber, 1.82

C.P.FulertonJur. Co.Court, 4.00
the Appeal to Reason, who has been Dated April 5, 1!)07.

W. A. TiTTOHANAS.
in correspondence with Jiugene V Administrator of tbe estate.oi Ellzabetb V. Tay

anie-ro- of Judgj Word's cham-
ber?. The jury can, therefore, be
taken directly to the stairway with-

out leaving tbe railed enclosure of
the courtroom.

An official cook has been retained
and arraDgemen b have been made
with local etortB for a good and va-

ried supply of food. Four bailiffs
two for day duty and two for night
set vice will gusrd the jury. Tbe
house will be carefully and con-

stantly watched. Eatry to the op-
en lawn will be prohibited, one of
tbe day bailiffs will remain at home
while the jury is in court, and the

lor--, deceased. vDebs, was asked today if the latter
still intended to visit Idaho to at

J. E. Cronk, " " 4.00
Wm. Bogue, " " 4.00
Willis Vidito, " - " 4.00
E. McLennan, " ' " 4.00

" " "J.B.Goodman, 4.00

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE is hereby eiven to ell whom It maytend the trial of Haywood. He re

plied:
"He has made no change in bis

Drevious plans, to my knowledge

concern that the undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed, afljnjniitratrixot the estate of B. F. Hy-lan-

deceased, joy the county court of Benton
county. Oregon. All per si ns having claims
against the estate of said B. F. Hyland, deceased
are hereby required to prosert the same, with
proper vouchers therefor, duly verified, as by
law required, within six, months from the date

John Rowland, ' 2.00
C Real, " " " 2.00
Ind.Tel Co..Phones for c.h. " 4.50 I believe he will show up here next

week."

We are not inclined to spend much time in

writing advertisements we prefer to let our goods
and customers speak for themselves.

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.
A

WE WANT YOUR TRADER .; ,

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

"Do you think Dabs would come
out here, after being advised by

nereoi, to ' ne unaersignea as tne ouiue uk
& Brvsnn, attorneys, Corvallis, Oregon.

Dated at Corvallis., rOrenon, this 29th dayA
March, 1907. ' . :

MARY A. DINGES,
Administratrix of the e.sta,tu of B. F. Hyland, de-

ceased. .: :.

one of tbe leiding attorneys for tbe
defense to stay away if he had the
interests of the defendants at heart?"
was asked. Shoaf replied: " '"

"Debs is not the scrt of man to

night bailiffs will do no sleeping
during their watch..

The courtroom is being partly
reconstructed, in order to increase
the seating capacity both in and
out-sid- e the rail. Two unusual
features of the courtroom are that
the jury box occupies the space di-

rectly in front of the bench that is
generally filled by the clerk and his
imposing desk,-an- the witness
chair is in the middle' of the cham-
ber, between the endd of counsel
tables and directly in front of tbe
middle gae of the rail. The jury

be dictated to by an attorney : like
B. Horning,E. or any other at

torney. Debs bas a mind !of his
ffwn and ' will .probably do as be

Not ce of Sale.
Public notice is hereby given, that the under,

signed, as the administrator of the estate ot Fe
ter Wilson, deceased, by virtue of an order of
the county court of Jackson' County, Oregon, sit-

ting In probate, said order being ef date the 26th
day of April, 1907, will from and alter Monday
the 3d day of June, 1907, at and from the
hoar of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, offer tor salt,
and sell all of tbe right, title and interest ot trie
said estate in and to all of the following

real property, situated In Benton county,
Oregon, t: ' :

The North-eas- t quarter of section 18. in Town-

ship 12 South, Range 6 Vest, containing 160
acres. -
' Raid h.1a will tnlre t)lne at the law office of K.

himself thinks hast."
This was in reference to the fcet

'ity Water Works, Water, 2.25
Mrs.Huggins,CareCo. poor, 104.52
E. osse Moores & Co. . Blanks, 6.16
Allen & Woodward, Sta'y., 1.40
J. Hubert, Wit fee Pros.att'y, 2.30

" "' " "J. W.Ray, 1.50
Franklin Iron Works, Co.,

Repairs for Ferry. 25.00
G. L. Stonebeck, Sal. road

. .
' '

supervisor etc., 39.25
Graham & Wells, Stat'y

' 2.00
D. E. Bennett, Medical at-

tendance co. rfber, 20.00
Allen & Woodward, sta'y, 3.70
Corvallis Times, Printing, 32.00
L. S. Woodruff. Road work, 3.00
J. P. Connell, ' 3.75
T. J. Phillips, Road supplies, 40.10
Albert Wilson; Wood for c.h. 7.00
J. R. Smith & Co., Road

supplies, 18.20
G.W.Smith, Sah.Com. etc., . 9.00
Peter Rickard, " " 16.80
R. S. Irwin, Road work, 1.50
W.H.Rickard, " " 1. 00
Ruben Taylor, " " 1.00

T. T. Vincent, clerk,

that leaked out some time ago that
Mr. Richardson had made such
representation to Debs. Tbe lattarlaces tne room, out its cnairs are

on swivels that may be swung
to face the judge. The - wit

bad indicated to 'friends in the Mast
that he would not come, although
he had said frequently- - be wouldness chair is on a piattoim ana is

visible from all points in the rooom come and, bring an army.Many extra chairs and tables are f-- Watch this space for Barcins m

E. Wilson In Corvallis, Benton county. Oregon,
and will continue until the highest possible
price has been received for said tract of land,
and said property told. Said property will be
sold tree from all liens and Incumbrances what-
soever. '" '- ,;

Dated at Cor Jollls, Oregon, this the 3rd day
ot May, 197. ?

. , i A :' D. H. CHENEY,
Administrator ot the estate ot Peter Wilson,
deceased.

For thief of Police.
In response to the ' reanest of many

being placed on either side of the
room within the enclosure for the
use of tbe daily press representatives
and a long desk has been built along

citizens, I hereby announce myself as
a candidate lor the office . of . chief of
lolice, of the city of Corvallis. subject Notice to Creditors.to the decision of the voters at the
coming city election.: If elected, I shall

tbe outer side of the" rail for the
special writers and ; artists. Special
seats aie being placed for members In the Matter of the Estate

nf aconsider my oath of office binding, and
Eliza A. Knlaht.of tbe Boise bar and the seating ca shau do my duty without fear . or favor

... . J- - O. Wells.pacity of the public part of the

REaL ESTATe
No 60843 acresi 30 in cult, .balance pasture and timber, some fine bot-

tom land, house of 5 rooms, small barn, young orchard, 2 1 --2 miles of
' 'a good town, price if sold soon, $2000. This is a bargain.

598 160 acres,' 35 in cult, some good timber and pasture," good house
and barn, fine orchard, well watered, this is a good stock ranch price. -
$1700. .School house on 'place.'

383 1 0 acres,' all in cult, fine orchard, all level, good house, fair barn 1 --2
mile to good town, good garden land, nice little home, price $1 700.

AMBLER 6c WATTERS

room increased to about 300,

Notice Is hereby given to all persons concern-
ed that the undersigned has been.doly appointed
administrator of the estate of said Eliza A.
Knight, deceased, by the county coart of the
state of Oregon for Benton county. Allpersons
baring claims against said estate ot Eliza A.
Knight, deceased, are hereby required to pre- -

be

"Too Much Soda in the Bis-

cuit" at the Opera House, Friday
May 17th.

Chamberlain's Cough KemeOy
" a Favorite.

"We prefer Chamberlain's Cough R-t-

any ether for our children," says
J. Woodbury, of Twining, Mich. "It hu.

BEST BREAD and pastry can
obtained at Starr's Bakery.Portland, May 5 .Portland

Journal: By an overwhelming ma sentthe same, wiu proper fuwun. nic.c.wi,
Mluly verified as by -- lawa required, within six
r I.k- - . Aata h or 1 mthA lln dprlcnoujority the democratic! voters of
at his law offlcfr' in Corvallis, Oregon,

DatedApiil 30, 1907.,.,..Portland have made Harry Lane

For Chief of Police. v
Therewith announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of Chief of police,
subject to the will of the voters. J. W.
Ingle. ...also done the work for us in hard colds and

croup, and we take pleasure in recommend their nominee for mayor. Nearly
900 democrats went to the polls

Admlni'strator of the Estate of Eliza A Knight,
. .deceased, i . .'ing it." Fcr sale by Graham & Wortham.

A:


